
What to Pack for Camp Ocoee 
 

Pack in a large duffle or wheeled footlocker.  You will need to carry your luggage from the 
parking lot to your cabin. 
 

Please label everything with your camper’s first and last name.   
 

Bedding 
□ Sleeping bag (for campout)  □ Sheets (single bed) 
□ Blanket     □ Pillow 
 

Clothing- Pack for entire session 

□ Undergarments  □ Shorts 
□ T-Shirts   □ Socks 

□ Raincoat/Poncho  □ Pajamas 
□ Hat/ Bandana  □ “Mud Game” clothing 
□ Shoes (athletic)  □ Sweatshirt 

□ Sandals*   □ Swim Wear** 
□ Pants   □ Boots/Closed toed shoes*** 

□ Outfit for Dance/Closing Night  
* Sandals with a tight back strap are the perfect shoes for camp.  Flip Flops/Crocs are not suitable camp shoes. 
** Swim Wear should provide complete coverage, fasten securely and be designed for active wear.  One-piece 
swimwear only for girls.  
***Boots/Closed toed shoes required for horseback riding.  
 

Personal Hygiene 

□ Shower Caddy  □ 2 Towels 
□ Wash Cloth  □ Soap 
□ Shampoo   □ Toothbrush 

□ Tooth Paste  □ Comb/Brush 
□ Sunscreen   □ Deodorant 

□ Insect Repellant (non-aerosol) 
 

Other Items  
□ Bible   □ Notebook 

□ Camera (not cell phone) □ Day Pack (To carry water bottle/towel/sunscreen, etc) 
□ Musical instrument □ Small Clip Fan for bed (small extension cord) 
□ Camp Chair (stadium chair) □ Flashlight 

□ Water Bottle  □ Camping Hammock (for campout)  

□ Stationary, Stamps, envelopes* 
* Already addressed to family and friends is helpful 
 

Do not bring expensive clothing to camp.  Camp is not responsible for any items left behind.  

Items left can be mailed home and the charge will be billed to your account.  All Lost and Found 
will be donated to charity two weeks after camp ends for the summer. 
 

What to Leave at Home 
 

□ Money  □ Cell Phones 

□ Firearms  □ Tobacco products 
□ Alcohol  □ Drugs 
□ Fireworks  □ Electronic Games 

□ Electronics such as Radios, I-Pods, MP3 players, CD’s 
□ Items with profanity or any inappropriate logos 

□ Food, candy, or chewing gum (attract bugs, ants, and rodents) 
 

Camp is a natural setting that provides children the opportunity to “unplug” from electronics.  Please 

leave all electronics at home.  If you child uses a cell phone for taking photos, please find another 

option for camp.  Please examine your camper’s selection of clothing which might carry offensive slogans 

or symbols.  We are not responsible for any damage or loss of any electronics.   


